Brazil, June 20í8
THE

ORGANIZATION OF AMERICAN STATES
ATT.: MR. LUIS ALMAGRO LE[rlES
MD GENERAL SECRETARY
SUBJECT: INDEPENDENT CANDIDATURES IN BRAZIL
Dear Mr. Secretary General:

As an independent candidate for the Presidency of the Federative Republic of Brazil, I am going to
inform the OAS of what is happening in our country:
1. Brazil is a signatory of the Pact of San José of Costa Rica, signed in September 1992 and ratified in the
same month by the National Congress, incoporating all the text, therefore, to the tegal system of the
Country, according to:
Decrce 678/1992 formally welcorned the Treaty in focus: THE VICE PRESIDENT OF THE REP|JBL\C, in the
exercrse of the office of PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC, in the use of the afribution confened by art. 84, Vill, of the
Constitution, and Consideing that the Ameican Convention on Human Rights (Pact of San Jose of Costa Nca),
adopted in the fnmewo* of the Organization of American SÍaúes rn San Josg Cosla Rica, on November 22, 1969,
cann into fot@ on July 18, 1978, in the form of the second pngrcph of its art. 74; (grns) Whercas the Bnzilian
Govemment deposited the letter of arcessÍon fo the Convention on September 25, 1992; hnsideing that the
Ameican Converrtion on Human Rights (M of San Jose of Costa Rica) entercd into force for Bnzit on September
25, 1992, in acrodane with tlrc second parugraph of Íts aft. 74; Atlicle 1 The Ameican Convention on Human Rights
(Pact of San Josg Cosfa Rica), signed rn San Josg CosÍa Rica, on November 22, 1969, appnded to the present
decree, shall be complied with as fully as contained therein.

2, ln this treaty, Article 23 of the Pact of San Jose of Costa Rica ís reached:

Politicalrights
Nl

citizens should enjoy the following rights and opporTunities:
a. to participate Ín the conducÍ of public affairc, clircctly orthrough freely elected rcprêsentatives;
b. to vote and to be elecÍed in authentic piodical elections held by universal and equal suffnge and by secrct battot
which guanntees the free expressrbn of the will of the eledors; aN
c. to have Írcuess, uMer genenl conditions of equality, to the public functions of h'ts country.

3. ln 20M, the National Congress approved a Constitutional Amendment No. 45, with a large set of issues
incorporated into the Federal Constitution, including the full legal validis of all international treaties already
signed by Brazil.
4. The Federal Constitution, granted in 1988, consolidated the rights of equality of all before the Law
(article 5), the exercise of political rights (article 1), the re[ease of association with any entity that is (Article
5 - XX), and article 14, paragraph 3, V, which contradiciority requires partisan membership to participate in
elections.

5. No president of the Republic, nor the National Congress, has been concerned with this important and
expensive subject of democracy, human and political rights. Only in 2A16, a lawyer in the city of Rio de
Janeiro, decided to claim his candidacy to the City Hall, denying his claim, which led him to file judicial
appeals until he reached the Federal Supreme Court (STF) , in 2017; Tlere, was dismissed the appêals as
a result of the facl that more than a year had elapsed from the municipal elections (2016), but left the
scope of the action Íor discussion of merit for general repercusstons.

The petitioner, who now subscribes to the Organization of American States, proposed to the
Federal Supreme Court a different legal route, a writ of iniunction, vc{nich, under our rcnstitutional and
legal system, requires that any person mây request the enforcement of an existing right and guaranteed,
unquestionable, independent of the existence of regulatory rule.

lXXl - an iniunction will be gnnted whenever the lack of a rcgutatory rule
the exercise of constiÍutional rights and treedoms and the prcrcgatives inherent in
t he na t io na lity, sove raig nty a nd cit ize ns hi p ;

Art.5o - CF.

LAW. 13.300 / 2.016 Att. 2 - An injunction wilÍ be issued wheneverthe total or paftial
lac* of the con$rtdional ights and freedoms and tha prerogativas inherent in
nationality, sovereignty and citizenship.

The injunction can E seen in the subject "KNOWWHAT THE ACTION Tt-lAT REQUIRES
KORONTAI INDEPENDENT CANDIDATURE" at www.mf.oro.br (in Portuguese: "SAIBA O QUE DtZ A
AÇÃO QUE EXIGE CANDIDATURA INDEPENDENTE DE KORONTAI', iNCIUdiNg AII)
Given these considerations, Mr. Secretary-General, I would like to inform you that none of the
international treaties sígned by Brazil regarding the free exercise of political rights is being complied with,
obliging citizens who wish to participate in public life and be eJectd, submit themselves to plitical parties,
which in Brazil arejust "political enterprises" controlled by oligarcfries, as reveâled in the text of the
juridicalpiece proposed to the Brazilian Supreme Court, violating even individualethicaland moral
principles, imposed by spurious and indecent agreements so that a place among those who will present
themselves to the public with their ideas can be obtained, The independent candidacies can mean a break
the monopoly of such oligarchies, even because the People are tired of parties and the old politics. ft is
frightened that no party is doing anything to have honest elections with a public vote count, that is, they
accept, for "some strange reason", that the system of secret ballot, done in the electronic ballot box
without the emission of any even in defiance of the constitutional requirement of public vote counting
(article 37) and of the printed vote law approved in SeptemberlâOl1, by the National Congress - a
paradox, since parliamentarians have approved such a law, but few are those that are demanding its
futÍillment. Sad conclusion: the conduct of the process that has nothing democratic, associating with the
gangs that are installed in the Three Powers, are leading the Country to the same hell experienced by
Venezuela, Bolivia and Ecuador.
l, as an independent candidate, propose a refoundation of the country, with more lhan27 years of
studies on Full Federalism, three books writhed, including a constitutional essay that is under discussion
with the People itself
ln this sense, Mr. Secretary, I would like to request that the topic now brought to light in this House
of Democracy and Human Rights of the Americas be the subjecl of a motion to charge the Brazilian
aúhorities to comply with the signed treaties, putting an end to the legal uncertainty that this affront to the
respeciive terms promotes within the Americas, especially for the economic, political and social
importance of Brazil. lt is no longer possible for our country to be conducted that way.

would like to extend my compliments to the Secretary-General, wishirg full success in the work
of the 48th General Assembly, as well as in its management.
I

With my respects,

Candidate for the Presidency of the Republic
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